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FEATURE
Bond grows between sister parishes
If every picture tells a story, then the
painting of a crucified black Christ'at O u r
Lady of Lourdes Church in Brighton tells
the tale of a friendship that's been growing
for five years.
The painting helps to illustrate the link
between the parish and St. Bridget's
Church in Kovvak, Tanzania, which sent the
gift a year ago.
The friendship began after Father John
O'Connor, pastor of Lourdes, was reading
a Maryknoll magazine column, "Partners in
Mission." It described the support an Indiana parish was providing a parish in Haiti.
Father O'Connor wondered if something
similar could be arranged at his parish. The
idea won parish council support and soon
parishioner David Decker was coordinating
the effort By this year, in fact, Father O'Connor was reading about his own parish in
the July/August Maryknoll.
It happened that, in 1991 when die twinning was begun, parishioner Mary Frances
Carney had a daughter and son-in-law who
were Maryknoll lay missioners in Kowak.
Carney's daughter Marian Ryan taught
in the Kowak parish's school, while her sonin-law, Dr. Greg Ryan, administered a
health center that is part of the parish. (The
couple has since moved back home and Dr.
Ryan is practicing in Webster.)
The Kowak center provides medicines
and supplies rarely available at governmentrun health facilities, and serves 40,000 people in an extremely poor area. TheTirighton
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Our Lady of Lourdes in Brighton received this painting of "Black Christ"
as a gift from its sister parish in
Kowak, Tanzania.
church became its largest donor, according
to Maryknoll missioners who served the
church after the Ryans left in 1993.
According to Father O'Connor, Lourdes, a n 800-family parish, designates one
collection each month for the Kowak
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Quality Health Care...
"the common good
must be served."
St. Mary's Hospital is committed to building longlasting, healthy relationships with you and your family.
You can build a trusted relationship with one cf our qualified physicians. We'D match you with a physician in your
neighborhood who participates in your health insurance
plan. Simply call our Physician Referral line at 463-2469.
Or, take advantage of our freefirstaid kit offer. Mail the
coupon to: St. Mary's Hospital, Public Affairs Dept,
89 Genesee St., Rochester, NY 14611.
Free First Aid Kit Offer

parish. Last year the monthly collection averaged $2,500, he noted.
"We now give 10 to 12 times what we
would give an annual missionary," he said,
adding that the twinning has helped people
bond. "Our people are very generous.
They're generous most of all when you can
put a face on the charity. They're real people, and we can see their pictures."
T h e parish mentions the Kowak people
in Sunday prayers of the faithful, and sends
them articles and pictures. Several of the
children are pen pals. Both the Ryans and
more recent missionaries have spoken to
the parish about Kowak.
After Disco, an 8-year-old Kowak boy,
was attacked by a baboon, second-graders
at Lourdes' school of religion collected
pennies to help pay his medical expenses.
"It's a spiritual thing, a prayer thing, a
personal thing," Father O'Connor said of
the twinning relationship. He noted that
the parish's generosity has reached further.
It also has raised $18,000 to send Father
Nathaniel Kuguta on to graduate school.
Father Kuguta, from Kenya, served Lourdes while attending St. John Fisher College,
and graduated in May. The priest's plans to
attend the University of Rochester, however, have been delayed.
"He's in Kenya now. H e hadn't been
home in three years," Father O'Connor
noted. "But he was bit by a poisonous snake
and was hospitalized. So he won't be starting till January."
-Kathleen Schwar
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David Haas will te%c£fatyo<afavk'<
to present a contort at 7:30^m- Fn;- fi
day, Oct. 25, and a workshop from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.-Saturday, Qct.36.
310 Hinchey Road, Gaites.
"People are coming from as far
away as Philadelphia and Ontario,'
Canada," said Tom Jewell of JejvelK
Ministries, which arrangedthe visit. *
Jewell is'director plliturgyaral
mu-„
sic at St Helen's. * - <•-? .. "j^-j - *"'
Haas is knownforcdmposmgsuch
music as "We Are Called/ "SoijgW^
the Body of CfonsC%feti)^T&ej£/
and "Jesus Heal l&.'Mels'cliretaoroff;
Hie Emmaus Center for; Music, c,
Prayer and Ministry ircSt. Vwi,i^mh^ >
" Haas has written \wo boqkibff
'y prayers and numerous articles, land- *
- i»f working onra IxM»k1jn&f!^-ZJK%
»ia
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day's workshop coats $35, with a dis-
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Park Avenue Midwifery
Dedicated to providing care that maxmrns^
potentials while mnrruzrig nete
V

(716)271-2460
# Mary Pahl Maher; CNM. 325 Park
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

YOUR VOTE
IS CRUCIAL!
In the past 23 years, abortion "choices" ended
33,000,000 babies lives — their lives; not their "choices"!
"Physician-assisted suicide" is a growing "choice"
to end pain —firstvoluntary; soon involuntary!
Now it's our lives — perhaps not our "choices"!

Elect legislators who will pass laws to protect
innocent, human life, born and unborn.
Rochester Area Right to Life Committee, Inc. Political Action
Committee endorses and encourages you to vote for

BOB DOLE & JACK KEMP(R/C>

[Name
Address
| Qty> State, Zip
{Telephone
j Health care topics of interest to you

Serving the common good —
that's what building relationships is all about!
St. Mary's Hospital

James T.Walsh (R/C/l/F)
Dale M. Voter (R/C/F)
Michael Nonolto (R/C/F)
Ralph Rampello (R/C/F)
James S.Alesi(R/F)
Charles H.Nesbitt(R/C)
Jay J. Dinga (R/C/l/F)

BillPaxon(R/C/RTL/F) John R. Kuhi, Jr. (R/C/F)
Craig J. Doran (R/C/F) Thomas Reynolds (R/C)
Geoff Rosenberg*r( R/C/F) Scott Nasca (R/C)
William PoHto (R/C)
John LaFafee (D/L)
Joseph E. Robach (D/C) George Maziara (R/C/F)
Robert C Oaks (R)
8ueWrttJg(R/C/RTL/F)
Dandrea L RuhImann(R/C/F)

Rochester Area Right to Life Committee, Inc. Political Action Committee (PAC), working with the
National and New York State RJght to Life Committee PACs, was formed to endorse electable, credible, major party, pro-life candidates. Endorsement Criteria: 'Positions in support of life rather than
abortion, infanticide, euthanasia; * A pro-life voting record, if an incumbent or previous officeholder;
ProJife responses to the PAC Questionnaire; some candidates also interviewed by PAC members.

ELECTION DAY: Tuesday, Nov. 5th
Authorized and paid by the Rochester Area Right to Life Committee, Inc. PAQ
675 Ling Road; Rochester, fliuUfoyic 14613; get authorized by^my
candidate..

